
          carry-OUT CATERING       roostercompany.net 

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS        $14 per dozen 

CHEESE PLATTER brie/VT cheddar/ VT pepperjack/ crostini   $72 feeds 15-20 ppl 

VEGETABLE CRUDITES truffled ranch dip     $48 feeds 15-20 ppl 

FRUIT PLATTER pineapple/ honeydew/ cantaloupe/ grapes   $54 feeds 15-20 ppl 

RISOTTO BALLS tomato/ sausage 30/60pc     $60 half pan / $114 full pan 

MEATBALLS | marinara 25/50pc      $72 half pan / $134 full pan 

BONELESS TENDERS choice of sauce/ blue cheese dip 30/60pc                        $78 half pan / $138 full pan 

COLD FRIED CHICKEN SLIDER mayo/ lettuce/ pickle 12/24pc   $60 half pan / $102 full pan 

CURRY CHICKEN SALAD SLIDERS | shredded lettuce 12/24pc   $50 half pan / $98 full pan 

 

CAESAR SALAD romaine/ garlic crouton/ parmesan yogurt dressing  $54 half pan / $90 full pan 

KALE SALAD beets/ goat cheese/ pumpkin seeds/ balsamic vinaigrette  $54 half pan / $90 full pan 

SPINACH SALAD bleu cheese/ saffron pears/ candied pecans/ lemon vinaigrette $54 half pan / $90 full pan 

MIXED GREENS SALAD shaved radish/ italian vinaigrette   $35 half pan / $66 full pan 

BABY ARUGULA ricotta salata/ black olive crumbs/ lemon/ truffle oil  $54 half pan / $90 full pan 

 

CHICKEN PARMESAN breaded cutlet/ sugo/ smoked mozz 25/50pc  $90 half pan / $174 full pan 

CHICKEN PICATTA floured cutlet/ lemon butter/ capers 25/50pc   $90 half pan / $174 full pan 

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN QUARTERS choice of 2 sauces 12/24pc   $90 half pan / $174 full pan 

SALMON maple mustard glaze 12/24pc      $96 half pan / $188 full pan 

BEEF BRISKET cola BBQ sauce 10/20lbs     $192 half pan / $336 full pan 

APPLE BRINED PORK LOIN apple butter mostarda 10/20lbs   $78 half pan / $134 full pan 

BBQ PULLED PORK fennel slaw/  10/20lbs     $84 half pan / $150 full pan  

BUCATINI & MEATBALLS marinara | parmesan 10/20lbs   $84 half pan / $150 full pan 
 

SASUAGE & KALE hot italian sausage/ fusilli / tomato sauce 5/10pt  $78 half pan / $138 full pan 

TRUFFLE MAC 'N CHEESE chives 5/10pt     $78 half pan / $138 full pan 

PENNE PASTA basil pesto cream/ cherry tomatoes 5/10pt   $66 half pan / $114 full pan 

LOCAL POLENTA parmesan crumbs 6/12pt     $60 half pan / $102 full pan 

POTATO WEDGES rooster spice 6/12pt      $42 half pan / $72 full pan 

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER ranch       $60 half pan / $102 full pan 

GREEN BEANS lemon butter       $60 half pan / $102 full pan 

ROASTED CARROTS miso/ maple      $54 half pan / $90 full pan 

CRISPY BROCCOLI sweet chili sauce 5/10pt     $78 half pan / $138 half pan 
 

APPLE COBBLER crumb topping      $54 half pan / $96 full pan 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE & BROWNIE PLATTER 20ea   $60 tray         

 

                                    

Half pans based on serving approximately 12 people. Cutlery/plates/napkins available for +$1/person. Most orders require 4 day advance notice. Gluten free options are available for 

substitution. 25% deposit due to place order with no return on deposit if canceled within less than 24 hours notice. Menu subject to change.  


